
   
 
April 12, 2022  
 
Matthew Reddoch 
EPIC6 Cooperative Purchasing Manager 
Region 6 Education Service Center  
3332 Montgomery Road 
Huntsville, TX 77340-6499 
 
Quill Bid Number: 22-27707 
Customer Bid Info: Renewal RFP 15.21 (Office  Supplies) 
Account Number: 1731631 
 
Dear Matthew Reddoch,  
 
Thank you for your recent bid renewal request. We appreciate your interest in Quill and are 
pleased to renew the below category discounts and free shipping through June 30, 2023. 
  
 10% Janitorial Supplies* 
 10% Stock Furniture* 
 12% Ink & Toner* 
 15% all other categories such as Office and School Supplies* 
 

Below are a few guidelines that we ask for you to follow to ensure the proper pricing and 
handling of your purchase orders: 
 

  Verbal or written acceptance is requested to guarantee your discounts.  Please see attached Bid 
Award Form.  If any additional recap information is available, please forward as well. (this will allow us 
to review and revise our pricing in order to continue to provide the best product pricing available) 

 
 Please use the Quill bid number above, Quill item numbers and prices that are referenced on your bid 

when placing purchase orders for easy and accurate processing. Orders will ship and invoice the same 
day, if orders must invoice and/or ship on or after a certain date this must be indicated clearly on your 
purchase order 

 
 Please email your tax-exempt form to taxexempt@quill.com or fax to 800-499-8805. 

 
Thank you once again for choosing Quill. We look forward to working with you in the future. 
 
Sincerely, 
Quill’s Bid Department 
 
*Discount does not apply to Dell™ ink & toner; Apple® products; e-readers; desktop, laptop, netbook, and tablet 
computers, electronic machines (copiers, fax machines); food; beverages; breakroom, cleaning and janitorial 
supplies; safety and maintenance items; boxes, mailers and tubes; vending and gumball machines; refurbished 
and closeout merchandise; taxes or freight charges. Discount does not apply to furniture unless you are a 
contract bid account. Sale prices, free offer deals, Top Seller/Best Price items, special order items, 
QuillSUBSCRIBE orders, and items beginning with the prefix "SPW" or “UNI” or indicated as an “Extended 
Assortment” item are also excluded from this discount offer. We reserve the right to change our programs and 
their benefits, including shipping charges. 
 



 

 

 
BID AWARD FORM 

 
In order to ensure proper bid pricing is applied, complete and return this form along with any 
detailed award information. If results are automatically sent out or posted online, this form is not 
required. 
  
 
Quill Bid #: 22-27707  
 
** Please reference this bid # and Quill Item Numbers on ALL purchase orders 
 
Account #: 1731631____      State: _TX_ 
 
Account Name: _REGION 6 ESC_____ 
 
 
Do you accept the discounts on our catalog?    Yes  ____  No  _____ 
 
If not, who was awarded your bid? __________________________________________________ 
 
In order to remain on your bid solicitation list, we welcome your feedback as to the reason(s) we 
were not considered __________________________________________________________ 
 
If Quill.com is awarded, please provide us a list of contacts and/or locations that need to be 
included as a part of this bid. 
 
Are you tax exempt?  Yes___  No___   
If so, please send your certificate to taxexempt@Quill.com or fax to 800-499-8805. 
 
This BID AWARD FORM can be returned via: 
Email:  bid@quill.com        
Mail:      
Quill LLC          
Bid Department 
100 Schelter Road 
Lincolnshire, IL  60069-3621 

 
Thank you for the opportunity to do business with you! 
Quill’s Bid Team 
(800) 634-4809  
 
 


